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Three Separate One-day, 8 Game Tournaments 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday August 6, 7 & 8 2015 
  (You can sign up for 1, 2 or all 3 tournaments) 

 Circus Circus Hotel & Casino ♠ 2880 Las Vegas Blvd S. ♠ Las Vegas, NV 89109 ♠ (866) 755-7776 
Nightly room rate: 8/5, 8/6: $31 (+ tax & $15 resort fee); 8/7 – 8/8: $71 (+ tax & $15 resort fee) 

Organizer: Dan Horowitz, Phone: (215) 760-8261; E-mail: danhorowitz@alumni.law.upenn.edu 
 

Daily Schedule:  Registration: 8-8:45 AM.  Announcements: 8:50 AM.  Games will start PROMPTLY at 9:00 
AM.  Lunch break after round 4.  Please bring your clocks, tiles, and boards.  Gibson rule will be used.  Walk-
ins will NOT be permitted.  I expect that we’ll be done around 6 PM each day.   
 
Format: The lower divisions will be groups of 8 playing complete RR’s plus KOH, with prizes for 1st and 2nd.  
The top division will be an open division featuring the top 8 rated players, plus anyone that wants to play up 
(although if we need a few more players to ensure groups of 8 in all lower division, I’ll have to pull the players 
with the lowest ratings out of the top division to make that happen).  The number of places paid and prize 
amounts for the top division will depend on the number of players in that division.  Collins will be offered if we 
have at least 4 interested CSW players. 
 
Entry Fees: $50 for each event, $90 if you play 2 events ($10 discount), or $120 total if you play all three ($30 
discount), must be a current NASPA member.  Free parking! 
 
Hotel Information: Circus Circus is located on the Las Vegas Strip.  Out of town players are strongly 
encouraged to stay at Circus Circus.  Our special group rate is valid until Monday, July 27, 2015.  If you’d 
like to make your reservation online, go to https://resweb.passkey.com/go/CW08SCR.  You can also call (866) 
755-7776, select option 1, and give them the reservation code CW08SCR.   
 
Director: These events will be directed by Ross Brown. 
 
Transportation Options:  These one day tournaments also serve as unofficial late birds for the 2015 North 
American SCRABBLE® Championship, which will take place in Reno, Nevada Saturday August 1st through 
Wednesday, August 5th, 2015.  If you’re planning to fly to the NSC, consider booking you return flight with a 
stopover in Vegas, or, if it is more economical do to so, book a round trip flight from your home city to Las 
Vegas and then book a separate round trip flight from Las Vegas to Reno.  If you fly from Reno to Las Vegas 
on Southwest Airlines Flight # 1907, which departs Reno at 4:25 PM and arrives in Vegas at 5:40 PM on 
Wednesday, August 5th, please let me know, as I’ll be able to arrange group transportation between the 
NASC venue and the Reno airport, and between the Vegas airport and Circus Circus.   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2015 Vegas Triple Header Registration Form 

 
Name: _____________________________  E-mail: _____________________________________  
 
NASPA Rating: __________ Cell Ph. #:__________________ NASPA ID: ___________________  

_____ Thursday, 8/6/15  _____Friday, 8/7/15 _____Saturday,8/8/15 
_____ I’d like to play up to the top division if possible.  Preferred Lexicon _____ TWL _______ CSW 
 
Total enclosed: _____ $50 (1 event) _____ $90 (2 events) _____$120 (all 3 events) 
Make checks payable to: Daniel Horowitz, 223 Waverly Rd., Wilmington, DE 19803 


